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WRIGHT CASE IS IN COURT

Mandamus Proceedings Against
Moorhead Are Up Before

Judge Bedick.

WOULD FORCE NAME ON BOLL

Hearing of the mandamii autt rirooaht
, ty Walter Wrlirht, 117 North Twelfth

street, to compel Election CYmml"n1nnf r
Moorhead to enroll him as a quaJlflvl
voter h begun before Dltrl-- t Jut?
Redlrk.

Tt brought op anew the question
whether Mr. Moorhead undrr the !iw ha
rwwere enabling htm peremptorily to re-

fuse to place a rotera name on his Hots.

tt whether he la bound to exrrclae hla
function! under legal limitation.

Attorney Rlne and Iimbert main-

tained that under the Father William
rape declalon of the surr'me court the
eleetlon commlastorter does not have au-

tocratic power, but la allowed by law to
challenge a voter qualifications only

under retrlctlona.
Mr. Moorhead" attorney. John P.

Preen and Charle Haffke, maintained
that he la not anvnahle to the district
court under mandamua proreedlnga.

The election commlMloner teatlfUd
that Wright told him when refused en-

rollment that he came from Kanaaa City

and had frequently visited Ploux City.

He maintained that Wright had no per-

manent residence. Wright denied the
charge.

Mr. Moorhead wa compelled by Father
William to reglnter him a a voter a the
leauit of mandamu proceeding tarted
In district court and carried to the su-- p

re roe court.

Elliot Harrison,
Banker of Cairo, is

J Found Dead in Bed

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April 23. Ppe-ci- al

Telegram.)-F.lll-ott Harrlaon. nt

caahler of the Cairo State bank.
;waa found dead In hi bed thla morning.

'lie had attended at Odd Tellowa" meeting
last night and retired In the beat of
health. Physicians ascribe the death to
apoplexy. He wa a broUier ot tne late
W. H. Harrlaon nd to FYank Harrlaon

f TJncoln. He leave a wife, severel
children and everal other brother and
nephew and niece here.

MAIDA SENTENCED FOR
MAILING OBSCENE MATTER

Daniel Mlada wept copiously In federal
court yeatorday. where he wa await-
ing entence after plradlng guilty to
mailing obecene letter frcm Rcottsbluff.
Neb., to the young daughter of an
Italian fruit vendor in Omaha. Bo ob-

ecene were the letter that they were not
quoted In the grand Jury Indictment. The
father and daughter were brought Into
court and testified. Ralda erred two
term, one of nineteen month and on of
twenty month. In the Illinois peniten-
tiary, violating hi parole after being
released each time. He ha been living
In Omaha for several years and traveling
through the weet a a musician. Judge
liwta sentenced htm to sixty' days In
Jail. He had already been In Jail four
month. , '

Cataarbed.. fee Tare Yeavra.
A grateful sufferer writes: 'Tour

medicine. Dr. King's New Pisco err
cured my cough of three year standing.
Me. All druggist. Advertisement.
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They all now
speak of
Rubels as

"THE STORE
THAT GIVES A

FREE
with every

Home Outfit"

Oar New Terms
are the Easiest

Terms in Omaha.

nile" sill
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Buffet Special
Mad of solid oak, heavy and
tantlal fumed finish, French

mirror, bow at about hH $ j
real value. Bala price) . . 1

Refrigerator Special
Threa auar else, front leer,
bMft vt lcsuUtlun. guttranteed
fur tuauiur of lie, S'lJuststUs
metai shelve and oier fwiuns Bie rrn i

in 1 ir--a S ZTm

New Books

til-lio- n.

ANOFI.Af HrsiNKHS. Hy Henry
Byrtrmr MarrlMin. S75 pp. S1.3. Hough-
ton Mifflin company.
Although Angela lenda her name to the

title lie eharra the honor of being heroine
with her roueln, Mary Wing. Mary la

afIMant prlnrlpal of the city high school
Fhe port her mother and herwlf
comfortably and la a peron of some dis-
tinction In educational clrclea. Angela, on
the contrary, I a newcomer. Phe la an
only daughter and her actlvltlea are cen-
tered In her home life, ao that. In aplte
of Man' frlenrtahlp, she t often lonely
for the companionship of her own aort of
young people. The problem of fixing her
place in aoclety ie as Important to Angela
a the ambition to advance In her pro-fexal-

I to Mary. Roth are keenly alivo
to their advantages and their handicap;
and the contrast between them In shown,
sometimes with much humor. In their
effect upon the young author. Charle
Oarrott, who ha studied womankind a
a claaa and thlnka he ha little to learn
about the aex. Mary and Angela "keep
lilm giiPMlng" snd the end of the atory
leavea him In a humbler and more be-

coming aplrlt.

FOR TUB HONOR OF HI? HOfPE. Ry
Andrew Souls r. pp. $1.2".. O. W.
IHIIingham company.
The MacWhlnnlee) are a typical Scot

family, well aatlafled with themelve
and generoualy endowed with the na-

tional virtue of Induatry and thrift.
Rut of all the family, Robert wa the
flower, and from boyhood up, hla brother
had been accustomed to accept depriva-
tion In order that Robert' career might
be secure. In the Iron Induatry where
he worked, the head of the firm re-

garded Robert with favor a a sniltor for
hla daughter, Margaret. Put until he
fell In love with Margaret, all Robert'
heart had been given to hla alter, Jean.
When the blow fell, shattering his hope
Into fragments, he was forced to choose
between his sister and his love.

THE TAMINO OF AMORETTE By
Anne Werner. 210 pp. tl. Little Brown
at Co.
When Amorette married Oeoffrey Olr-ar- d,

she made promise that she might
be as nice as she liked to other men.
Amorette was a terrible flirt, though she
was very fond of her husband. Her love
of coquetry, her lust for admiration, her
Inclination to respond to the subtle, un-

expressed, and even unlooked-fo- r Invita-
tion of man, as man, was atrong within
her. The unusual method adopted by the
husband to cure hi attractive wife of
her Interest In other men I told In a
clever comedy that abound In the blight
dialogue. '

JOHNNT APPL.ESEED. Ry Eleanor At- -
klnson. $1.2.',, Harper A Bros.
A sympathetic story of a real character

of unusual personality. All the romance
of our early frontier life, with Its hard-
ships, Its courage. Its sacrifices and Its
joys, fills the page of the bonk. H la a
portion of our border life that waited to
be written, not the fighting only, but the
upbuilding, the conquering of the forests,
the making of the wilderness blossom.

THE HEART OF ITNCLE TERRT. Bv
, Charles Clark Munn, 1.24. Lolhrop, Lee

at Miepara company.
Uncle had for a time retired from his

life on te rocky coast of Main to Its
vast wilderness, where the mystic pres-
ence' cf this primitive foreat Is most
potent and where mineral wealth was
found by an energetic young man.
But Uncle Terry could not set his heart
on such rich when tt wa already full
of affection for an adopted daughter,
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DRESSER SPECIAL
Bluest Premier raJoe of the year,
made of solid oat, moot depend-
able in construction. duraMlltj.
Kuarastaexl. It's onlw ooe of aav- -
erml Ug aperUla on asj SQ75
tomorrow. Priced hot only 7

1513-151- 5 Howard Street
Between 15th and 16th

more brilliant and highly priied than any
from the mine, and one who could ;

not fall to attrart young men In the
way that Is old, yet ever new.

THF. DIARY OF A PKAtTT. Br Molly
Elliott Beawell. 112 pp. II. . J. B. Llp-plnc-

company.
From assistant poatmaeter In a small

New England village to the owner of a
mansion on Fifth avenue la the atory told
by "Beauty" herself. Misa Haverford. the
ancient aristocratic, wealthy spinster;
Hugh Blndon, the fighting young lawyer,
who Uvea romance, and Victor Leblanc,
the fascinating playrlght who dream
them, are well drawn, and while admit-
ting that "her face I her fortune" the
author has kept "Beauty" from burning
Incense before herself, and the tale Is
delightfully told.

MARRIAGE BT CONQfEfT Ry War-
wick Itecping. Ml pp. 11.25. McBrtde,
Nast Co.
All the boistcrou Doomabrldge squires

accepted aa final Dick Heron's boast that
he woull win by his sword against all
rival the beautiful and reluctant Widow
of Khenstone. He did not see the shadow
that crossed hi path when John Flam-bar- d,

the scholar fellow, rode through tha
gates of the old Flambard estate to be-

come against hi will and taste a Sussex
squire. Richard Heron of Rush Heath,
had an Iron wrist and mesmerising eye,
hut he hsd soon to discover a quiet, mas-
terful power In John Flambard's straight
back and thews of Iron. Thla novel Is
dramatic and well knit and centera about
the conflict of two strong men of con-
trasted characters.

BARBARA" MARRIAGE. By Mande
Radford Warren. 11.35. Harper A Bros.
When we first meet Barbara Lang-worth- y

she Is an unhappy young girl liv-
ing In a little Virginia town with her
brother and the sickly. wife
he hsd married solely for her money.
Barbara was untrained and knew of no
possible method by which she could earn
her living, and escape from her tyrannical
sister-in-la- w. Then suddenly a way of
dellverence appeared In an offer of mar-
riage from middle-age- d Huntley Rhodea,
but on their wedding journey both Bar-
bara's husband and brother are killed In
an automobile accident, and her alater-ln-la- w,

transformed by the shock Into a
peevish invalid, hold Barbara respon-
sible and claims her services as nurse and
companion. From the slavery of her life
she Is at length rescued through the Inter
vention of two men, Stephen Tohmton and
John Hare. At Hare' auggeatlon and
through hi planning Barbara spend a
ummer In the Sierras, where Hare make

vlgorou love to her and win her heart.
But Barbara, In her Ignorance of men
deea not realise how fundamental I tha
lack In Hare which he frankly confesses
his Inability to love with complete devo-

tion. Deceived by the man' ardor, she
allows heraelf to be drawn Into a kind of
experimental love affair. The story dlS'
ttngulahes with delicacy and Insight t'.te
element that enter Into the love of man
and woman. At laat, matured but nut
embittered, she ftnds her natural mate.

THE HARBOR. By Ernest Poole. $1.40.
The Macmlllan company.
Thla novel deals with the social and

Industrial tendencies of the day and cen-
ter It action and Interest around the
harbor of New Tork, to which the title
refers. The great business enterprise and
the commerce) to which the harbor 1 the
breath ot life play a vital part In the
story. Through much Interest in them
and much study of them tha hero, who I

destined to become a great author, Oomes
finally to see the Inner meaning of thing.

THE BRIDE OF" THE 6UN. By Oaston
Lerous. 11.21. McBrlde, Nast & Co.
The scene of thla story of complicated

The bed is of
guaranteed

quality, large
two-inc- h posts,

lacquer that
will not tarnish,

FRE IT
i

with a Home
outfit costing
$100 or over;

cash or easy payments.

Smaller Payments
and Much More

Liberal Treatment.

Get Rubels Terms of Credit

OAK LIBRARY TABLE
A neat appearing, well made
Table, specially priced SQ35
tor Saturday at O

GO-CAR-

Don't buy until Ten gag Ba-
bel's Best vaJoas) .a
oiuaha. price puaMtv! thelowest. kee eur big enaclalon aal Uimartv at onlj

We Want to Give Yow
rass

BRASS

BED

fc'inTflMJm'lM S4.89

ft. '1
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Sts- TlTliriTiVlTITlTri'lTrT

plot, swift action and exciting Incident
take place high up In the mountain fast-nes- se

of Peru at the present time. The
heroine 1 a modern bueines woman, part
Spanish, who manage her father- -

buet-ne- sa

a a dealer in nitrate. The Indian
choose her to be the sacrifice which they
offer up In their aeeret native rites, held
once every ten' years, when they bury a
young woman alive to be "the bride of
the sun." The efforts of her lover, fam
ily and friends to save her from this fate
and the descriptions of the Indian prepa--

South Omaha Will
Issue $343,000 in

Refunding Bonds

The city of South Omaha Is to Usue
t once refunding bonds In the aggregate

aum of mVWO. Of thla um $1 re
for a refunding of the viaduct bondu,

$203,010 are for a refunding of the
grading and paving bonds.

The city official have Jut signed
contract with W. J. Long, representing
Bpltser, Rorlck & Co., of Toledo, for the
Issue of these bonds. The bonds run for
twenty year without option and bear 0

per cent Intereat.

Taklngr Car, r t rhlldrea.
No parent ' would consciously be

careless of the children. Joe A. Ros- -

martn. Clarkson, Neb., use Foley'
Honey and Tar for hi two children for
croup, cough and cold. He say, "We
are never without Foley' Honey and Tar
In tha house." A distressing cough, sleep
less nights, and raw, Inflamed throat lead
to a run-do- condition In which the
child la not able to resist contagloua of
Infectious diseases. Foley's Honey and
Tar Is truly healing and prompt In action.
It relieves coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Sold everywhere.
Advertisement.

MINNESOTA MILLERS COME

HERE FOR THEIR WHEAT

Minnesota millers were on the Omahi
grain market again buying large quantl
ties of the hard winter wheat, sending it
home to be mixed with the lower grades,
to be ground into flour. They wanted
the wheat and bid It up 1H cent, the top
going to fl.Ktt. Other sales were made
around fl.Uttl.M. There were fifty car
on the market. '

Corn was off H cent, selling at 7:U
74V4 cents, with offerings of seventy-eig- ht

carloads.
Oats were slightly down, sale being

made at &3HQ54V cents, 'i, cent below
Thursday. Receipts were twenty-tw- o

cars.

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation
of the scalp, the hair rcot shrink, loos-s- n

and then the hair oomes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get

nt bottle of Danderlne at any
drug store, pour a little in your hand
and rub It Into the scalp. After a few
applications the hair stops coming out
and you can't find any dandruff. Ad
vertisement.

Candidates Talk
to North Siders

W. 5. Jardlne. H. J. Hackett and J. W.
Metcalfe, three of the "people'a can
didate." fired their opening guns of the
campaign before member of the New- -

Improvement club at
Tbirty-jct- ii street and Ksnsas avenue
Thursday evening.

A committee of the cluh offered a re- -
pott favoring the extension of a boule-var- d

from Fortnelle park to Forty-thir- d

street, acrnaa the railroad bridge at
Thirty-nint- h street, then to Thirty-thir- d

and Curtis avenue sn along Curtis ave

lf !t8 ht Mtylt J3Gfiff& Have It.

GREAT SALE SUITS AND SATURDAY

In ;

OUR LATE-MODE- L

ARRIYED
To our customers who hav.

been waiting tho arrival of
now suits, wo wish to an-
nounce that the models our
burer purchased In Now Tork
after Easter are now In stock.

The new models include
both silk snd cloth suits and
they all portray new style
ideas that distinguish them
from the season's earlier of-
ferings.

Saturday a Big Sale of

SKIRTS
ALL COLORS

POPLIN
P. SERGE

GABARDINE
TAFFETA

" Worth to $6.75

$4.75

by

nue to west entrance of Miller rark
These rervmmt ndatlon will be uhmltted
to the city engineer.

Turing hi talk Mr. Metcalfe referred
to bis platfrrm In uhlch he dedarea he
stan Is for the elimination of ouU'de In-

fluence in the police department, a
change in the office of city prosecutor
and calling of a charter convention.

"We oromlee to clean up the police de-

partment. Ti e men themselves are all
right, but the evil Ida In the 'men higher
up," declared Candidate Metcalfe.

The candidate voiced the opinion that
publl" ownership Is the principal Issue
before the people Just now.

Read The Bee's "Business Chances"
and get Into your own business.
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PICNICS ALREADY ARE
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in

HELD IN

Fonlenelle park wa a lively center of- -
child activity Thursday. I nc enuie riu- -

Jent body of the Nebraska hool for tne
Deaf witnessed a base bHll game between
the regular and substitutes, the latter
being favored In tho rooting. Ml Trim-

ble and Mr. Jackson of the faculty were

tha honor guests.
The park wa also the scene of plcnlo

and lunch for forty-tw- o children of Miss
nnkiar'a nd Mis Fears' classes from
Fairfax school, an annex of CUfton Hill

school. Richard Burnell. park keeper, wa

on hand to see that the had a
good lime

If Have It, it in ttyle

OF

SUITS
HAVE

A Truly Wonderful Opportunity, Considering the Exceptional
Style and Quality of These New Spring Garments.

FOR SPRING SUITS d i 4Tt.7
WORTH $25 O 11 J i O

FOR SPRING DRESSES
WORTH $25.00

There isn't a garment the lot but what is
worth considerably more than this sale price. The
Suits are in checks and the season's best colors,
all materials. The Dresses are late spring styles,
taffeta, crepe and crepe meteor, all new
shades.
Positively No GARMENT SENT On APPROVAL

.h Nobby Saw

Special Saturday Sale

TRIMMED HATS
Worth $7.50

$3.50
Becoming styles,

trimmed with TeWet ribbons,
ostrich

bouquets pastel
shades. assortment
select

Wonderful Value

Unt rimmed Shapes
Worth $4.00

98c
PANAMAS AND LEGIIORNB

Assorted Bhapes Colors

Fancy Flower Wreaths
Worth $2.00

SATURDAY FOR....

J32t DOUGLAS

mm

the of

the

FONTENELLEPARK

ANOTHER DRESSES

All Our and

SILK
$3.98

The waist sale ot
the season. Crepe de chine,
lace and georgette crepe
waists in the very latest styles
and all colors.

High or low necks or the
2 in 1 collars and doz-

ens of dainty new models to
select from.

$2? Silk Petticoats
MESSAUNE OR
SILK JERSEY

SATURDAY ONLY

$1.45
$lsi Lingerie Waists

LAWNS, VOILES
ORGANDIES

SATURDAY

98c

iOwestFinal-Cost-Per-Mil- e.

Actual tire expense depends on one thing. --

and just one thing viz: the, final-cost-per-mi-
le.

Slobby Tread" Tires deliver more miles
for less money than any other tires in the
world. , ..

TitEbf Tsdf w
"

are adjusted upon basis

a

J3T&5

'

but the (rreat majority "Nobby Tread" users
secure vastly more than 5,000 miles, using proper
inflation.

''Nobby Tread 99 Tires today by far the largest
celling high-gra- de anti-ski- d tires in the world.?

Omaha Branch: United Tire Company
OMAHA RUBBER CO., Agent, 1608 Harney Street

arm told by Leading blm Da r Do not accept tabttitatts

United StatesTires
Lurfmt Rubber Company World

(Employing 55.4S4 Men)

youngster

r a a.

$5.00

WAISTS

greatest

desirable

popular

SPECIAL
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States

Rtlia

Maufe

chine

$6.00


